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During my field work, particularly in the 
Alps of Central Switzerland, I have here 
and therc come am'oss rock meal linings 
as described by these authors, for example, 
undeJ' overhanging rock ledges and at cave 
entrances, and in -SOIne cases the presence 
of 'salts' was obvious, either visible in 
form of effioresconces or verifiable by the 
taste of the rock meaL Once, I could even J ~ watch a mouse licking eagerly the salty 

.. 0 rock llleaL Such observations certainly t - ~ 
~ a lend support to the authors' findings. 
Q .. -t--"'~~-----,JUV£N'LE------J<jr-----/'IATURf-----;'~I---6ENILE---;.. Wellman and Wilson, however, also 

'j:' ~~:::============+..I!~=::::!:.1~~~~~i_____ suggest that salt weathering has been, and 
: 0; TIME----. TOTAl ..... j.J ... 'O .. y« is; operative in tho formation. of "some 
I!:.. SHAf] D kinds of tors, and at least some hills that 

2 fprl{ "'l /,/ have been described as inselbergs". While 
:J .. '" / I do not intend to question t,hoir observa· 

't'-t // tiOllS of salt weathering and its influence 
.,.,---~~-~-- -- 011 such land forms, I feel it should be 

____ SOLUTION BY ORIP----->~+ ... /.,:.I- ---D.SRIS- FllllN<;-+----- cmphasized in this context that salt 
went,hering cannot-in the overall picture
be considered the principal, or even a 
major, process lending to the development 
of insclbergs and related fOrIns. During 
geomorphic studies made over several 

Fig. 2. Showing t.he relationships between shafts in various stages of development, 
superimposed on calculated depth and diameter versus time curves 

(2) The United States workers propose abrasion by 
dripping and the effect,s of trickling water as being respons· 
ible for sh"ft fonnation. They make no mention of solu
tional effects. In oontrast to this, the caverns deseribed 
here aJ.'e considered to bo formed mainly by the solnt,ional 
effect of water of an acid pH. It has been found t,hat car· 
bonic and organic acids are present in the incoming water. 
Titrations using EDTA reveal an inereasing amount of 
calcium carbonate in solution, with a range of 0-105 
p.p.m. (Corresponding pH readings have been given 
previously; (i), (iii).) No abrasive materials from either 
the grit or the limestone have boon found in the pocket 
bases, but the abrasion due to friction of dripping water on 
limestone is yet to be estimated. It is considered that 
solutional effects, rat,her than physical ones, predominate. 

(3) The transition from the juvenile to the mature stage 
has been observed to bo duo to lateral coalescence. This 
does not appear to have been ment,joned in the Amorican 
literature. 

(4) Similar features have been located in other (Javerns 
of the same nature within the aJ'ea (for exampJo, Coeden 
Prop and Pulpit Hole). 

(5) The formation of collapse do lines "t senility illumin
ates the views of Thomas' and is correlated to t,he distri
butions which he illustrates, that iR, t.hat they are con
centrated on the Millstone Grit. 

Full results will be published elsewh(Jre. 
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Salt Weathering and Inselbergs 
REOENTLY, Wellman and Wilsonl luwe directed at,ten· 

tion to 'salt weathering', that is, 'the fragment,ation of 
rocks by the crystallization of SIl.lt.S', as a geomorphic 
process of appreciable effieiency, espeeially in arid regions 
and along the sea coasts, but also at other places. They 
have shown that tho fOInlation of 'rock meal' and the 
development of pitted and cavernOUB rock surff~ces are 
the most obvious sy'lnptoms of this type of rock decay. 

ycars in West Africa", I have become convinced 
that these land forms are essent.ially developing under 
semi-arid climatic conditions a.s a late si,age in the 
sequence (or cycle) of pediplanat.ion (scarp retreat and 
podimontation)". An assessment of the late Quaternary 
progress of pediplanation in Ghana has revealed that the 
scarp retreat associated with pedimentation is "n "stonish
ingly f"st process and must~apart, from orosive removal 
of debris-be duo principally to vigorous physical break
down ('exfoliation' in the widest, sonso, that is to say, tho 
result of release of internal stress in the bedrock at or near 
it,s surface, ascribed either solely to remov~l,l of load by 
erosion, or to temperature varidions, or differential 
hydration, or a combination of these and other causes4 ). 

While rounded exfoliation fonns are preponderant on 
inselbergs consisting of granite or similar massive bedrock, 
sharply sculptured sUJ'facos usually occur on tho inselbergs 
of loss massive hedrock. I do llot l"emembel' having seon 
tho symptoms of SHIt weathering on West African insel
bElrgs and am inclined, thereforo, to assume that this 
agent call only' have very minor, if any, signifieance in 
that region. 

It> is now well established thnt t,he Quatornary climatic 
changes have left their traces not only in the higher but 
also in the lowel' latitudes of the Earth, and that, in the 
latter regions, they consisted ossent,ially in variations of 
rainfall, or humidity. Thus it is understandable that 
inselbcrg landsoapes, although developing t,ypically in 
areas of moderate rainfall, are frequently found out,side 
thc present-day scmi-arid zoncs in both humid and arid 
climatic regions. While Wij,ll inercascd humidit,y they 
undergo modifications chiefly by chemical weathering 
undor soil and vogotation covor (see, for example, the 
speoial cases described by Twidale"), an arid environmont 
would obviously favour modifications by SHIt weathering 
afl described by Wellman and Wilson. 
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